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BUBSCniTIOX RATE One Year 100 Biz
Kootlii BO Cents Three Months 2ft Cents
Bnbscriptloni due In itdrance

All larertlilnir btlti N com due rate
month Special and bolt time p y ble-

n advance
All inltunvM mould bjexprew-

W B T order or l tcred

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

For Justices of the Supreme Court
R ff TAYLOR-

Of Alachua Connty
F B CARTER-

Of Jackson County

For State Treasurer-

J B WHITFIELD
Of Leon County

For Railroad Commissioners
H E DAY

J Of Alaobua County

J II BRYAN
Of 0

JOHN L MORGAN
Of Hamilton Connty

SECOND CONORESSNL DISTRICT

For CoDgrt
ROBERT W DAVIS-

Of Putnam County

DEHOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET

CHAS B

I

i

otters

For State Senator
E B CRILL

For the Legislature
JOHN MCALLISTER

J II HARI
For County Treasurer

B J KENNERLY-

For Tex Collector-
F C BLANCHARD-

For Tax Ass wor

GEO F BULLARD

For Members Comity School Board
District 1E W J PARRISH

E WELCH
J FOWLER

For County Surveyor-
P D WATKIN8

UTILIZING TIME AND SUBSTANCE

The TimesUnion anal Citizen shows

how some men fall and some prosper In

small Industries It says that an oyster

canning factory In Florida found Itself

running behind searched for the

cause The leak was fount to be the
interest on idle capital while the oysters

were out of season hut the manager

did not despair and find fault with our
climate be occupied his idle tune la
caring fur prawns and shrimps and

Ju thkfr season Immediately at his

esult A dividend of 40 per
cent the next continued pros-

perity ever since

The northwestern slaughter houses

utilize all parts of the animal except the
breath and it Is wittily declared that a
Yankee figuring on that Baltimore

peach canners used to pay scavengers

to take away parings and pits o the
fruit Now they tell these byproducts

to brandy distillers and chemists The
Louisiana sugar planters once dumped

their uncommercial molasses Into the
river Now they sell much of it at a

good pruni fur fiitluulnff stock and use

the balan e to improve the condition of

their mules can IP and swine Exam-

ples are numerous on line in many

directions The man who knows how

to tmploy TulnaUK time and utilize

overjthing Is th man who reaches the
top of hemountain of prosperity as a

general ru e Too numv people waste

time And neglect whii think 10 be

Bmsll lilies MIJW is the buhv-
nin nf ha wnvll

The Fli t Fluiida veil m nt should by

all mean he rmi terf il out en

wth th txpfcMlon of going to

the fnnii union the fl they hHV

been twin sinnil iniwitlutnndinj
the tu oat ihity tvrrt I MK prrpatedt-

n ftiieUVthMi finv weber regl

incur m iH croinlrj rt pow that
war intvVhoulu be to

nlui u to their tuufc
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AN EXPERIMENT-

A gunjleman at our elbow who is D

devoted Republican says ne would like
to have the experiment so persistenly

used for by thb tried If the

Jree and unlimited coinage of sliver is

desirable it should bo made to appear
and he is willing that the experiment
shall be made We flag to him and

other doubters that the advocates of

sliver have no occasion to make exper
invents The field of research

since exhausted For four thousand

years they slept together In the same

bed Their relations have been as Inti-

mate and cordial as were ever those of

husband and wife Who has cheek

enough to declare the marriage relation

an untried experiment Monometallsm

and blmetallsm aroircmoved from and

are no longer in the domain of politics

For three quarters of a century the free

coinage of shyer In the worlds markets

was unchallenged When the silver

dollar was dropped from coinage the

guilty rascals who perpetrated the deed

did not propose to suspend coinage as

an experiment The age of experiment

on tbo money question bad passed

Again the management our finances

by banking corporations not an ex

periment Banks are today the ruling

power Away with all tinkering of the

goldltes with our finances
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ADVENT OF PROSPERITY

Interviews with prominent merchants

and manufacturers Indicate that the

heralded of prosperity is at

bandWith
the laying down of arms comes

the opening of new territories hitherto
beyond the range of commercial explo-

rations

Americas dealings with Cubathoujh-

larg were hindered by a discriminating

lariffwnich enabled to tell

his goods much cheaper and with great-

er profit to himself

All this will be changed the field

opened to American productions with

Inducements rather than hindrances

With the occupation of the new islands

by Americans will cause demands for

skilled labor of all kinds together with

and products which this

country Is so well situated to supply

era

manufactures
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DEMOCRATS BE AWAKE

Let every Democratic voter in Put-

nam county see thU he is properly reg-

istered and otherwise qualified to vote

in the coming election It may be of

much more Important e to qualify than

we now think and nt any rata every

true Democrat should cast his ballot for

his party nominees

The registration books are open all

over the county and the tax books are

open for the payment of poll taxes

It is the duty of our worthy members-

of the Democratic executive c iroralltee

to it thatall are properly qualified

Lets not only heat the tads but lets
beat em so badly tbat they will think

they were not to it Whoop em up I

There is something pitiful in the can

dlcacy of exSenator Call and his can

vass of the state for United States gen

Htorsbiu save the Lvesburtf

He seems unable to realize what

Is so apparent to every one who knows

anything of public affair In elate
that iiollllcil folowlna has dwindled

down to almost nothing A tong an h

occupied an official position that made-

it iHiisiblfe in K Ye place and nO tiloD

there was u certain element that
his ardent supporters nun udmlrer

Rut no suonei bedefeHiml then

deserted him His condition eat
be ItKyiied to that uf an old lion lu the

s h having lost
through old age i deserted by his tot

met niiitv lbs
enstnalnrn conditionK truly sad

spectacle

the

nag his streng h
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The Southern Rurahstoflntcrlaehen

in an exceedingly sensible article oatho
subject of the nigh rate of passenger

fares in Florida says the Kisslmmee

Valley Gazette quotes the answer of a

northern railway agent who was asked

why grcate 8ftbrt made to

excursion
you replied The northern
roads are tired of transporting passen-

gers on excursions to Florida at half a

cent a mile while the Savannah Flori-

da and Western exacts three and live

cents a mile In Georgia and Florida for

every passenger that enters Florida from

the north and odds That
answer to the and Citi

zens claIm that other states get the

principal benefit of the tourist travel to

Florida-

It if stated that it costs the Royal

flaking Powder Company something

8500000 a year foradvertislng It
was once suggested to the company to

discontinue advertising for one year as

the powder was so well known and ad

vertised nod place the 8600000 to thb

profits The reply was that it would

probably cos the company three times

that amount to get the product In Its

original channels again This is a pret

ty good pointer to those business men

who imagine they are making a great

not
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up I will
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saving when they discontinue a or

six advertisement a few

months in the dull season It never

pays to tear out a dam because the wa-

ter ts low

The gold mdn say that our present

percapitaof circulation Ie great enough

There is plenty of money in circulation

they say There may be a plenty of

money but It is not in circulation

There is plenty of blood in a corpse but
It is not of much service to the afore-

said corpse What money we have is

congested in the centers and the country

people are suffering for the lack of it

The first meeting of the Democratic

Executive Committee of the Second

ConBressionaCDIstrict was held at the

Windsor Hotel Jacksonville

at 11 oclock a m

lour
dollar a month

ester day

¬

¬

The indications are that one of the
first acts of congress when it reassem-

bles will be 10 increase the regular army

to 100000

lu European estimation Unce Sam

also goes up a few numbers

When they put a man In jell he can-

not f illo i his natural Inoilimtlonx He
what he wants to he in

limited to a ery frugal Is it not
equally true of a dyspeptic For all
the real enjoyment he gets out of life
he might on well loin Jail He cannot
eat what he llk s nor enough He suf-

fers much gets little sympathy At
dm perhaps a little heaviness u the
Hiouiach a little HourneMwludy belch

Ing and heartburn Headaches rind
hllllousneis and a foul testy In the
mouth In tine morning Chronic Con-

stipation is amost anal
weans that the body holding poison-

ous impure mutter that should be not
ten rid cf The pql on U being

Into tic bjood and the whole
tv dy Impurity lit the blood play lead

tlo almost any disease nlti

the start of ll all Dr P tre s P IH

tnt cure constipation cure It no

It cured No other itmulr in the
world will do

d cents In onecent ttmuj to
Worlds Il pnnH ry Medical Awsocla

non Hiiffiio N Y and rrcwve Dr-

Pi re1 nBsiipiMeil-

ic l Ailvlfe illun mated

To cleanse the Hys ant

EffoilUill gentlywhenoortlvcor
bldloiiM 10 iiititutiiUy orerentiio l u-

bltiml cuimlfpHtlun U awaken the kid-

ney and llvr t o a healthy actlvl y
witlnndr I weakening them
IOHFI I iieiulu tier told or fev
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Unfair Distribution of Offcea-

dltorTime nertlili

I see m Issue of the 10th Inst

mention made of Judge Begga and Sen

ator Myers as probable candidates for
governor Tin early to commence to

fix up the governorship but I suppose

such moves are considered necessary

for the corporation crowd Let us sum

UP a little and see Who we have in rill

the principal oQlcesin the gift of the

people of Florida and what their pro
fesslonsare

First two U S senators both law-

yers Two congressmen
Governor lawyer Secretary of State
physician Comptroller law er Treas

urer lawyer Attorney General law
yer Three Justices of the Supreme
Court lawyers Commissioner of Ag-

riculture no profession known Super-

intendent of 1ubliu Instruction
Three Railroad Commissioners

professions not known but supposed to
be railroad men in part

Scan the above list and see if you
think the distribution just right I say
give us a and in Den-

nis H Maya we have man There are
hundreds of other capable farmers who
could fill the office and dtscbatge the
duties thereof as good as any lawyer we
have had for years I am not opposed-

to lawyers but by the eternal fitness of
things they should not have the whole
hog WAUIIOO

your

teach-

er
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The testimonials behalf of Hoods
Sareaparllla are written by honest peo-

ple who want you to Know what It has
done for them

For the Children

What a wonderful thing a dos is J I
am led to this expression by something
I have seen of late I have been to the

show It was really a dog pony
and monkey show It was said these
were a hundred animals in all More
dolts than all the rest and more ponies
than monkeys were all well
trained GeutryShow
but W W Weaver is the ring master
and directs the performance He has
been with the dogs for seventeen years
He has worked with them day and
night for there are always new tricks-
to be brought out Kindness and a
choice go to aid ID this work
but there are always bad doge as welt
as hud boys and the whip must be used
sometimes All are taught their duties

dog

They
Ilia called the

morsel i

and are under complete subjection A
happier and more contented set of dogs
you never saw About sixty of them
sat around the ring on pedestals about
two feet high each on his own separate
seat They were as still and quit as a
ptrcel of glue in schooldurlng
school time They were called by name
to come into the ring to perform Only
those called came the others remained
In their places When the performance

overthe master would dismiss them
with patting and say now bola take
your seats They would then quickly

to his own place spring up and
pose himself as demurely as
could One of the amusing tricks they
performed was Mr and Mrs Snyder
out airing their baby Two
dogs were dressed In clothes llke

women and their baby a very
small dog in baby clothes Mr
fcuyder and his wife came Info the ring
walking uprightly on their hind feet
Mr Snyder was pushing a baby cab
with the little dog III it as baby They
wore brought chairs to sit in and for a
time Mr Hnyder held and caressed the
little dog the baby with parental

Perhaps as wonderful feat as
any wail the execution of a thief dog
He stole a piece of meat It was de
cided thht he should bchungforit A
gallows was prepared and so arranged
that two doge suspended the culprit in
the air When h was declared to be
dead another doss came and cut him
down From that time ho lay limp Mud

helpless Au ambulance came hurrying
Into Ihe ring drawn by two do swith o

monkey for driver all the while sulking
a gong tang tang The dead
dug was put In the ambulance a d car-

ried away for burial A little house
was prepared and set on fire The dugs
and monkeys brought out a fire enfilne
and hose cArt aud put out he lire A

ail around the linK played
kap frog A dug and pony of about

equal height played the tame game

over each others back clown
attempted the cniue game but instead
of leapluif ho stealthily ran under
to the great amnuroeutof the younger
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THB EXCEUENCB OF SYRUP OF PIGS

is duo not only to the originality and
simplicity of the but also
to the care and skill with which It is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho CiuroitNU FIG SYRUP
Co only and we wish to impress
all the importance of purchasing the
true original As the
genuine Syrup of Figs ia manufactured-
by the Fio
only a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par
ties The high standing of the OAU
ForunA Fia Sntup Co with the medi
cal profession and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions families makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of Its It is
far in advance of all other laxatives
us it acts on the kidneys liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them and it does not gripe nor
nauseate In order to get its beneficial
effects please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
AN FIUNOUOO
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children as well as the older ones
Two lessons may be learned from the

show the value of education and train
ing and the value of strict obedience-
A moral also If our domestic animals
are capable of almost human actions
how inhuman it ts to treat them un
kindly

Teachers Examination-

An examination of applicants for
teachers will be held In Palalka on
Tuesday September 61808 to open at
8 oclock sharp Applicants will pro
vide themselves with pen Ink
cap paper before entering

Brownings Educational Theories will
be the book examined theory
anti practice to be had of E LKellogg

Co 08 E Oih St N Y or of F C
Cochran

T W HALPU Co Supt
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The Orange Crop
Crescent City Jouroil

Faith In orange growing as a financial
success has beon rather weak since the
last freeze which was so disastrous to
this section but there has been much
of late to restore confidence in it A
good was made last year which
the frost In the winter nipped but did
not seriously damage This season the
growth has been something remarkable
At no time for years have the trees put
ou more during Ihopresenl
season Fine healthy trees are the
rule as a drive through the country
will show There was a troodbloom In
the winter and the bloom held In
many groves there has been n good June
bloom on trees that did not bloom in
the winter Throughout the state esti-

mates of the crop are being mnde roost
hopefully Orlando estimate
that they will ship twenty thousand
boxes Groves in this vicinity pre look-

Ing even better than at Orlando and
Individual growers here are estimating
their crop to be and In a few
cases the shipment before the
freeze Where cae has been given
the trees have responded most heartily
and the outlook for this industry here

promising It pay those
to visit the groves In and about

Crescent City and note their condition

The fllllUry Cadetshlp
At the recent competitive examina-

tion for free cadetship in the Bartow
Military Academy George W Bassett

of 1alaikn carried off ins honors in
One style After pasting the

he decided not to leave home And
therefore declined appointment
which was therefore conferred upon
Richard Petermananoiher Palalka boy
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